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1-2 October, Istanbul, Turkey
The CEO of Isto Biologics, Mr. Don Brown completed a very successful
business trip to Istanbul. He visited his Key Opinion Leader (KOL) of Sports
Medicine, Mr. Tahsin Beyzadeoglu at his private practice. They discussed
possible future company developments and partnerships and agreed to meet
again in the next few months.

2-4 October, Athens, Greece
The CEO of Isto Biologics, Mr. Don Brown discussed a future deal for a
private label with two very successful companies – Elana Beauty and
Hologic.

As a global leader in women’s health, Hologic offers options for
screening, detection, and treatment that provide a continuum of
healthcare solutions for women.
Hologic is an innovative medical technology company whose purpose is to enable healthier lives
everywhere, every day. While we discover and develop groundbreaking products and services that
benefit everyone, we are especially passionate about those that advance women’s health and well-being.
This allows us to be a company that prospers, grows and empowers women to experience healthier lives.

None of this would be possible without the talent, skills and aspirations of our employees. Their expertise
and dedication to developing and sharing more robust, science-based certainty drives our increasingly
global presence, as well as a pipeline that responds to the unmet health and wellness needs of women,
families and communities.
What powers our growth across Breast & Skeletal Health, Diagnostic Solutions, GYN Surgical Solutions
and Medical Aesthetics (Cynosure) is also what differentiates us: the exceptional and clinically proven
ability of our products to detect, diagnose and treat illnesses and other health conditions earlier and
better. This clinical superiority creates high expectations, which we fulfill by always challenging ourselves
to improve health through better technology, education and market access. Our goal is to minimize doubt
and maximize the confidence our customers and their patients have in their decisions and diagnoses.

We work toward this goal every day, always aware that in an increasingly complex and competitive global
environment, we must continually earn the trust of our customers and their patients. By focusing on
women’s health while still delivering health benefits to everyone, we are setting a new standard of

excellence that is strengthened by purpose, driven by passion and brought to life by our promise of more
certain early detection and better health outcomes.

The GRG Team conducted a very productive meeting with the doctors of
the highly acclaimed Athens Beverly Hills Plastic Surgery, a Plastic Surgery
& Aesthetic Dermatology Center located in the center of Athens, with
regards to future alliances and projects.

The head of the plastic surgery team is Dr. Athanasios Athanasiou. He has
published papers in several established international and Greek scientific
journals and has given many lectures in national and international medical
conferences. Dr. Athanasiou greatly believes in the co-operation between
doctors of different specialties, while his core philosophy is that aesthetics
and beauty in general are an organized combination of mental and body
characteristics, not separate elements of a person’s appearance.

Dr. Athanasios Athanasiou
Dr. Theodora Fatsea is one of the founding members of the Athens Beverly
Hills Plastic Surgery, a Plastic Surgery & Aesthetic Dermatology Center in
the center of Athens, as well as of the ABH Medical Group, a scientific
medical center in Glyfada. In these centers, she is the scientific coordinator
of the Dermatological Departments, in collaboration with other
dermatologists.
She has published occasionally in Greek and foreign scientific journals and
has hosted several lectures on relevant topics.

6-8 October, Israel
The GRG Team and our distributor for Israel - Trimaco company,
successfully performed 3 BMAC cases in Ramat Gan (city in the Tel Aviv
District of Israel) together with Dr. Shelkovitch.

BMAC case in Israel
During our trip in Israel, GRG met some of the most respected doctors in
the country in regards discussing future partnerships. See the complete list
of the doctors we met in Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Ramat Gan and Natanya
below:
Dr. Ido Zion Hadassah MC, Jerusalem
Senior Physician in the Dept. of Orthopedic Surgery, Mt. Scopus
Areas of Interest:

Arthroscopic surgeries, Sports injuries, Stress
fractures, Over load injuries

Dr. Itai Peretz, Hadassah MC, Jerusalem
Dr. Barnea, Assuta Aesthetics Tel Aviv

Dr. Barnea is a specialist in plastic surgery and the head of the breast reconstruction
unit at the Tel-Aviv Medical Center in Israel. He is the past
secretary of the Israel society of plastic and aesthetic surgery. He graduated medical
school at Tel Aviv University and served in the army as chief physician of the
airborne infantry brigade and commander of the medical officers; course in the
military school of medicine.
He completed his residency in plastic surgery at the Tel Aviv Medical Center,
followed by a fellowship in microsurgical oncological reconstruction at MD Anderson,
Houston, Texas. There he developed a specialization in aesthetic and reconstructive
surgery of the breast, including microvascular breast reconstruction. He also
completed a master degree in plastic surgery. Currently Dr. Barnea performs various
types of breast surgeries, both aesthetic and reconstruction, and works in the breast
health center, as part of the multidisciplinary breast team. He published over 60
papers, both clinical research and basic science projects on these subjects.
He volunteers for the Israel Cancer Association and serves on the board of Bracha
foundation, a non-profit organization for BRCA gene mutation carriers. Dr. Barnea is
an invited speaker and faculty in many plastic surgery and breast meetings and has
been leading breast symposiums, workshops and roadshows. He is a lecturer in
plastic surgery and a tutor of medical students, interns, and residents.

Dr. Philli Vet.
Dr. Zvi Cohen, Assuta MC, Tel Aviv

ZVI COHEN, MD
Deputy Head of Orthopedics Department at the Tel Aviv Medical Center, “Soraski”
(“Ichilov”).
Senior surgeon, Foot surgery department, Assuta Hospital.
Education
• 1983 – Graduated from medical school in Rome.
• 1991 – Specialization in the field of orthopedics.
• 1997 – Expertise in joint replacement operations, France.
• 1998 – Expertise in injuries of the foot and ankle.
• 2001 – Increased the qualifications of the replacement of the ankle joint, France.
Board Memberships and Affiliations
♦ The Israeli Association of Orthopedics
♦ Israeli Society of Foot and Ankle
•

Academic Experience
Lecturer in the Faculty of Medicine, Tel Aviv University.

Dr. Kaplan, Assuta MC, Tel Aviv

Board certified plastic and reconstructive surgeon. His practice is about 50% aesthetics
and 50% breast reconstructions including micro-surgery flaps like Diep, Siep, Sgap.
Plastic surgeon doing Aesthetic surgery and reconstructive breast surgery. Also
practices at Sheba medical center Tel Hashomer.

Dr. Zax, Laniado MC, Natanya
Dr. Shelkovitch, Ramat Gan

15 October, Thessaloniki, Greece
Meeting with Endotrust – our new distributor for medical supplies.
Endotrust will be distributing the product lines of Magellan, Vivostat and
BioPadMx.

20-24 October, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
1st Regenerative Event for Pain Management in Malaysia

24 - 26 October, Tokyo & Hiroshima, Japan
CMS – our Magellan distributor for Japan successfully organized two
events for the introduction of the products in Tokyo and Hiroshima.

CMS event for Magellan introduction in Hiroshima

Elm Clinic

28 - 31 October, Israel
Our team visited Israel for a second time this month. We met with Dr. Etay
Peretz and his team in regards to a PRP study and Training for Aesthetics.
Our second meeting was with Dr. Zar-Tzion (pain management) and Dr.
Julan to discuss how to properly manage possible pain following injection
(PRP, etc).
We also had a very constructive meeting with Prof. Niska and Dr.
Ratmansky and we look forward to continuing our successful collaboration.

Prof. Niska is Head of the Department of Orthopedics. Specializing in the
field of orthopedics, surgery, ankle and foot, biomechanics of ankle and
foot, underwater medicine.
Education and Career
Prof. Niska received professional education at the Hebrew University. It has
been alternating residency in hospitals Meir and Magpie. Today, he holds
the post of head of the orthopedic department at the clinic Meir.
Academic and scientific activities
Professor Meir Niska teaches at the Hebrew and Tel Aviv Universities. He
leads a group searcing for new ways to treat orthopedic diseases.
Participation in Associations
Prof. Niska is a member of the following professional societies:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Society of Orthopedic Surgery Israel;
Community sports medicine Israel;
The Association of surgery of the joint cavity of the ankle and foot of Great Britain;
Community surgery ankle and America foot;
The Company surgery ankle and foot of Israel;
The Association of operations on the foot and ankle Europe.

Motti Ratmansky M.D.

Dr. Motti Ratmansky is the head of the Pain Rehabilitation Clinic at the
Lowenstein Rehabilitation Hospital in Israel. He was the former head of the
Israeli National Instruction Unit for combat medics and medical field units,
supervising and training combat medics. Dr. Ratmansky received his
Medical Degree from the Technion Medical School in Israel.

Global Regenerative Group enters into
Distribution Partnership with Aurafix &
Remodem

Global Regenerative Group, a proven company in the field of medicine and innovation, is pleased to
announce partnerships with Remodem and Aurafix.

Remodem is a company offering an innovative product with an interesting mechanism of action.
A new molecule, external inorganic gel liquid magnet, has been developed using a combination of silica, calcium
chloride, and tetrahydropiperine, which have a very high water holding capacity. External inorganic gel liquid
magnet is a new generation, patented molecular structure with a high hydrophilic feature that is not likely to be
absorbed into the skin.
It is applied as a layer with a minimum thickness of 3mm to cover the entire edema area that occurs after tissue
trauma. The area of application is then covered with sterile bandage for twelve hours.
This unique product, Remodem Superficial Swelling Reducing Gel, helps to reduce swelling and discoloration that
occur due to sprain, muscle strain, trauma, sports injury, as well as aesthetic and plastic surgeries. As Remodem is
used in many fields of medicine, this partnership will bring the Remodem product line to GRG’s network of
professionals around the world and allow the company to reach its full potential.

For more information about the product and its mechanism of action Click for REMODEM
Animation.

With its beginnings in a small workshop, Aurafix has continually improved itself by paying attention to
the importance of quality, workmanship, and superior service as well as investing in human capital and
technology. Aurafix has been an application center in the fields of orthesis, prosthesis and rehabilitation
since 2002.

The Aurafix products are focused in three areas: Orthopedics, Liposuction, and Compression. All of the
products manufactured are flawlessly delivered to users using a strict quality control process that
ensures accordance with the relevant standards:

-Adhesive VELCRO® surfaces provide comfort and ease of use.
-Flexible neoprene material provides ease of movement and a warming, soothing effect along with high
strength. Increased body temperature accelerates the healing process by increasing blood circulation.
-A flexible cotton fabric with high air permeability. The flexible structure provides the required support
and comfort by wrapping the body.

The company continues to grow and operate as a leading brand name in the domestic market. By
partnering with Global Regenerative Group, Aurafix will become a worldwide recognized brand.

Aurafix offers 240 different Orthopedic products, 50 Liposuction, and 50
Compression products.

-

For full product list please see the catalogues o AURAFIX ORTHOPEDICS
o AURAFIX LIPOSUCTION
o AURAFIX COMPRESSION

Of the agreement, the President of Global Regenerative Group, Randolph Beimel said,
“The Global Regenerative Group is a medical community comprised of doctors, scientists, hospital
administrators, businessmen, and entrepreneurs in more than 35 countries; all focused on developing
the newest and most innovative products to provide the best possible outcomes for the patient. The
GRG relationships around the world give us the opportunity to identify the highest quality products in a
particular country and distribute them globally.
The international launch of the Aurafix and Remodem product lines will offer patients on four continents
the same benefits that patients in Turkey have experienced for many years.”

Global Regenerative Group is a fast-growing company, collaborating with
specialists and clinics around the world, with the primary purpose of delivering
innovative medical care to the patient. During the last decade the company has
developed extensive experience in the most advanced medical device industries.
Recently, the company's emphasis has been focused exclusively on Regenerative Medicine, such as stem
cell technologies, products, and therapies.

Global Regenerative Trade, a subsidiary of Global Regenerative Group, is
dedicated to bringing science in practice through product development. Our main
mission is supporting and accelerating the healing process following medical
treatment by enhancing the body’s own capabilities. Global Regenerative Trade
serves as a hub, bringing together products used in various fields of medicine. Using cumulative
knowledge and expertise in the field of Regenerative medicine, we develop products which enhance the
quality of life of patients and are more user-friendly for doctors.

What’s Trending Now

Medical devices cost more in U.S. than in similar countries

Two of the world's smallest pacemakers next to the original one, 2016. Photo: Joe Raedle/Getty Images

The prices of hospital procedures, doctor visits and prescriptions are a lot higher in the
U.S. than other high-income countries, and a new Health Affairs study shows that holds
true for medical devices, too.
By the numbers: Roughly 6% of U.S. health care spending goes toward medical
devices, or about $200 billion annually.
•

•

Two researchers studied what hospitals in the U.S., U.K., France, Italy and
Germany paid for various heart implants, which make up a big portion of the
medical device market.
Depending on the type of stent or pacemaker, U.S. hospitals paid anywhere from
two to six times more than the country that paid the lowest prices (often
Germany).

Between the lines: Prices likely differed based on a country’s tech-based regulation,
but also on how much market power medical device companies had.
“Variation within countries suggests that manufacturers exploit varying levels of willingnessto-pay and bargaining power between buyers to charge different prices across hospitals and
increase profits.”
•

Society of Nephrology

Herman, Bob. “Medical Devices Cost More in U.S. than in Similar Countries.” Axios.com, 5
Oct. 2018, www.axios.com/medical-devices-cost-more-in-us-than-in-similar-countriesab7f15f8-d7d7-4f5f-888d-8dedbcc6a5b7.html.

U.S. hospitals pay as much as
6 times more for medical
devices than European
counterparts, study shows
Prices for devices varied within each country studied as well,
except for France where prices stayed largely uniform for all
devices.

Beth Jones Sanborn, Managing Editor

Cardiac implant device prices are up to six times higher in the United States
than in Germany, Italy, France and the UK, according to a new study from
Health Affairs.
WHY IT MATTERS
The global medical device market was estimated to be worth $370 billion in
2015, roughly half the size of the prescription drug market at $740 billion. The
US is the largest national device market worldwide, while the other four
countries are the largest European markets, and cardiac devices account for a
large share of the device market.
THE TREND
While price differences between countries were significant across most device
categories and years, they were estimated to be highest in the US, The
differences between the US and other countries was shown to be significant in
nearly all device categories and years.
As an example, mean prices for drug-eluting stents in the US consistently
outpaced prices in Germany by roughly $1,000 throughout the study period.
Overall, Germany had the lowest prices for all devices considered, except
pacemakers.
Additionally, prices for devices varied within each country studied, except for
France where prices stayed largely uniform.
ON THE RECORD
"Variation within countries suggests that manufacturers exploit varying levels
of willingness-to-pay and bargaining power between buyers to charge different
prices across hospitals and increase profits," researchers wrote.
THEIR TAKE
A major reason for undertaking this study was that little is known about how
medical device prices compare between high-income countries. That's
because purchase prices are commonly understood to be confidential, and

are often the result of negotiations between manufacturers and individual
hospitals, group purchasing organizations, or health care payers. This
confidentiality means manufacturers can increase profits by charging different
prices to different buyers, and the buyer's ability to control the price they pay
hinges on their bargaining power. Manufacturers can also wield significant
market power.
Physicians in hospitals also play a role in a number of ways, including apathy
about the price of a device or basing their preferences on familiarity with a
particular model or preference for manufacturer.
"These relationships are sometimes supported by financial inducements
through consulting contracts or speaking honoraria, which generate loyalty
and may make it difficult for hospitals to switch suppliers," researchers said.
Researchers from the London School of Economics used data from the
Marketrack hospital surveys conducted by the Millenium Research Group,
now Decisions Resources Group. The data used ranged from 2006-2014.
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